Government Agency Resources

CDC Guidelines and Instruction

Equal Employment Opportunity Guidelines

WHO Map of Outbreak and Precautions Information

OSHA’s Guidance on Pandemics

OSHA Release on 3/9/2020

Bar Association Responses and Examples

New York City Bar Association Member FAQ with Updates

Tennessee Bar Journal Article on Pandemics

State Bar of Texas Website FAQ

King County Bar Association-Court System Updates-Example

San Diego County Bar Association Closed Through March 13, 2020

Alameda County Bar Association Closed Through March 20, 2020

NYSBA Executive Director’s Message to Members March 9, 2020

Monroe County Bar Association (Message from President and Executive Director)

Louisiana State Bar Association President’s Message

Crisis Communications

Hennes Communications: Crisis Communications Plan Advice
Meetings and Meeting Cancellations

Meeting Attrition Policies

Essential Legal Tips for Event Cancellation and Postponement

Twenty Tips for Virtual Events

General Resource Pages

CALASAE RESOURCES

Chronicle of Philanthropy

Statistics on the Virus for Reference

Tips and Helpful Advice on Working Remotely

Working Remotely from HBR

Before You Send People Home Check Your Culture